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1! IM ANTE IN HEAL LIFE.
The f.iets which follow are fuihi-he- d us

by a rebalile correspondent, and contain
of the raw f,,r a good

novel. We are by the narrator
(li.il tin- - i.t.it. ii.nnta urn correct.

Some sixteen years since, a young
in N, w York city for a

while, to pay his ddre--e- s a
go there, r of s but ob-

stinate Pearl street who i
-i d to the yuutig man's his

He jn bis to win
the young lady, and at last was
to i ntcr 'dd man's

Still lie! to inc. t,
afterwards and at tl

"f ,,. six matters been
pn uou-l- v so arranged the eiii
to marry, the youth who loved her, and for
whom at any time he would have periled
his life, m routed was bis
'or her. He not neck her for
he was in the enjoyment of a
'alary n principal book-keep- in an

hulls.!, and his prospects,
were very fair, liut the par-- '

Mis w. ro obdurate, aud Ln was driven
'"'in the house.

A wo have at the end of half a
twolvd they to bo

all the requisite arrangements were
made, (he was fixed upon, even the

had but, oi t in

ill
i. iti-i'K-

3NT

the jxireiis turned up a man of considera-
ble means, but old to be the young
girl's father and a match was arranged,
after a loiip pursuasion, Emma

this man. and she wedded him at
i ........I l,rt v,ira an tiH.,f illelif v. the vniinrF man.......i j I j be ... I 1" it :.. V I. ... I I I.jouiiu nimscii in r.uiuiiu, wuere. lie

st' - ,1,;" --""' look W'K" alM) finding it not
good to dwell alono' -- and doscn years
or more pased away, with their thousand
and one of place, of circumstance
and of fortune. From the time of their

thu oricinal lovers had never
,m.t

Tho young man became the father of
three little ones, and then lost two of these ;

which bereavement was soon after i

by the death ff Ids
.
he hail.1hecn idowcr for years, and
bis oldest daughter had got U, be quite a
L.lua If.. I, 'nl lif.oti f,,rliiii!ifii in liis

im ss, and resided a miles out of the
citv. in a sweet 'little cotta.'e unclouded
i. ,rr ' r,,i- - l. ,,,v ,.f l.is
J. : 'had long since gone by; and he endeavored

lit--.

tie
One day last month he was, '

l,m,t in th nftrilnmi anil llliOIl piiteriiur

with

t, contented and happy, surrounded and u stamlard ;ilillion!j W who
the comforts the lnsrpa, able pnn- - estimate merits

" cnj.iym. the eiplc, be otherwise tnsrp. 1
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forbidden
the house.
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did fortune,

handsome
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month, agreed married,
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and last.
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some
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wift.-Tl- me flewty

. some
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N,isf,.r,inn
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daii'Mitcr.
returning

Klo.,.u

' society

(he cars them full. lie .ought a V" P""' plomacy for to his duty the small-sca- t,

and one by a lsbcl,eved, maintained in my u of pos-b- le human by get-ab- out

thirty years of age-be- side whom he ofIu- - tempt made to
that llui characUr tr,;us .,o!icitudc fur the suflering, whether

sat and cars soon out of the testimony of Gov. Quitman .
b j s or after was ended,

the A they immcrged iulo the light, aud tbe "timony involved in the conversa- - b
. . l,mMv s.iv that he hidactual ofI of IVIerration with (;n exercise taieuts mturned l and

eral Scott that resnnet. I everv !,,..,. wl I. never known a man, nor did he believe
claimed

'.Mad am! Kuiliia ! Is this you
lie know exactly what he said

it was a fact that he was on tin
with the young girl to whom he had once

. . . . . ...i..l l,i 1,,, ni:irri..il l,ni l. lnu

r. ally loved, and whom he had never seen
from the day of their cruel s. paration : the " 1,irr law of McwahWSM, under

A mutual explanation succeed- - which the Doctor the Gene-
ral. Our friend ascertained that 1 was acting. Dead, forever dead, there-hi- s

is the baseless slander. Iu the fartherformer intruded was on her way to the
...nh, upon a v to her friends" That e"s'deration of the subject now under re-s-

had becii married nearly eleven years, ' vi, w 1 oT sake of brevity, (as
hail but one child liwilg, and h. r hu-ba-

had liccti dead over tw.i wars, He pointed
to hi- - pretty cottage, a the cars passed on !

but did iml leave the train ' '

lie pro.. forward, renewed his ar- -

ipiaiiitasicr ; the lady to bo her own
iiiistr-s- , proposed to her again for he be

voi I I if r u it Ma IflUidu ii m aidp anil u. .r 1" i .T

her, 't'f, tin time. Ami wc the
fael it h IJO decree of pleasure.
that within three weeks (he lovers were
actually together in marriage, iu the
ci! V ot li-to- U'lOg may the? live to.. ,, - ...their Wen, 111, ami tile hatirilllc.ia WlllcU

we kt-o- must their union.- Allier
t'in I ni-irt- .

'Or.liJIN OF TIIK SACK Oil PALETOT,
fount d'Orsay, who while he resided ill

Luiidoii, was much the leader of fashion
) mi Nash in his dav. or ISrummell in

I . l" . . Iui, anu wnone nat in ure- - was poicuuai,
geucra.iy .noun as u.e u.venior oi

that fasuionable of dreaa, the of
palet.... under the following amusing cir- -

eumstance., though neither is the name of
(tho garment in .piestiou. d'Orsay
called it Cliesti rfuld iii honor of bis friend
the iirea nt Earl of 'liesterfield the (.,ni.est

Orsay II. to
returning from excellency

beiiiir iirpried by a heavy fall of rain, he
l,is out wlet alwavs carried

iins coal sira penI on I
til sadO.e,

Tt
tliat it

might he ready to prot, et the iu
the event of an aeeiil nt like bi present
hi or lercd his oul-rid- . r to bring him his
ei ,... -- n.ui.i s,.,, s,,n- -

about ha mg it. No
wa near; the ordiniuy oureoat by
thi- - Count getting ijnitc w et ; budder..y
a turn 111 tne road discovered to the 111-

patient rider a bw ilnnkiug shop, and a

.ail or em,n il Willi a sort ol large anu
roundabout, which covered him nicely from
ii! tliroal to helow Ins tlngln

" I tin re, my good friend,'' f aid the
Count to him, what my ye to a cat by
you eioinl, r, and a chance at drinking my

until it clear up ?''
' I should nothing better'"
"Good! Then off with the roundabout

and it to me. You won t it while.... '
ye re drinking, and alter the ram is over

ii ran tuiv ano ther.'

i Hereupon tne sa. r .o.,a on ...s coai,
( unt d Orsay gave hm. ten guineas, put

11,,, t l.it.lr r. iitinl l,,iiit nii.r Ins rnnl' '
and entered London in this costume. The
ram had cca.-4--d ; the sun look, d a bright
as it can look hi the leaden sky of England ;

it was the time of day when every body
went the Park ; Count d'Orsay rode down
the fashionable avenue, filled with
Slle.s. ano I'Olies, 111.1 tiaunr a , uer
ills coat. It nt once, and lielore
week everybody ill Loudon was Hacked.

The "Gothamite" brings market the
following among some "new curiosi- -

ties just
A man in a dilemma taking a horn.
A made currents of electricity.

Hot.
Some the chickens that

before they were hatched.
A tooth drawti lroin the moutli the

grindstone

Some

't'iruiiig the day for pair of breeches belonging the
'h'' nuptial, the whole plan was Erie

"'-' the innti wan broken off, handkerchief "St. An-ly-L- y

tho absolute aulhorily of tlm par- - thony'a Nose."
m.U, r J View titecplo chase. a- -

filno pH!od The daughter was l'd.
a distant pnrt or the country, Tor a I crab-apples- ,, supposed have

Rhilp tho young mini wan disappointed ' grown the cross-tree- s of a
''d disheartened, and leh NkW V ark
th- - W'.-- t, whrr he remained two tWress " th

person to the tastel nf t.mUmal .rdea "

mmik
j. iiuliun,,
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T- - ' T 1 i--m,u. uur - , mrown myscii,
into the " it becomes me to sustain
my position, iu truth and righteousness. I
. J'rsti will I now, enter
,nt0 tUe ulrictljr jtnfittrat phase of the sub- -

IJ1'01 IU "eoate. lis otic rs already
reiiiaracu was me vuiuicaiion oi uie cnar- -

at:tur ' JjCncro1 c"" a,'a the Boutliern
w," lue Kai uig laiuuy, ironi iu

fpcTsioiia attempted be cast upon their
ftjir - aracter. by Ir. I isroe Oc9rgia.
TLl!t ta"k 1 resume in this number, and be-- .
lleve 1 sha11 bo allc fo'dish it the
entire satisfactmn f all fprcjudiced minds.
A" 10 11,0 cnaractcr tne
p'' embraced in the big platform, there
"'ed nothing be said iiiosc principles.i

;n "ve the LMON ot the Sates is

tirtlhle in llfHllnv.j- -

I have already remarked, Mr. Editor,
"at the " htanilurd " has not Uarcd at- -

; U Ul UVbti IVIIiaiULU U llbUUL

Gov. Quitman, in a late Card," has fully
endorsed that tcamtort conrcrtafim"

!... :. --v r, 1 . r.
. V '

U1" exouipaief i.eti. sou Jully lroin all
i 1 i: i

i ni.uis 10 ue men
u'rds"i 1 lircc 01 Georgia, as 11 rcg

this ought be studied) take u'p the
subject as it rcspecU

I. Gsvkrai. OTT In the
in investigation ou this part of my work,
it will be necessary to view him

1. At a man of Hi character
i i .. i it .i vor ifHifi a io iiiL i ani- - orner iiun- -

. 1 v ! rvtuc maQ OI ll)e auon, i nere w is no evi- -

deuce whatsoever, that he as a wan has
Lr-- miiltv iMtW nf nriwvarSffit.nn nr

of falsifying his word. In this reject, there- -

fore hi, bonor as a man is a sufficient war- -

rant for the iitniot. coiifi.lpnee I lie tin.
rerttll of in s in nnrt.

i
ii thin rrrnniii! ll,at in tti v 1.1 nf A ,i,r

ill th. 1 " assumed the position, that what- -

'ever (iencral affirms in his jmblic ca- -

raeitv, ctitititled to umiuaiiSed
ilcncc. 1 Ins 'position the " tumliini
has not dared attack. It is a position
. .......t.:..i. : :.u, n umiu. ...n..a:. u,-- ,

tllf ffs,ra"tr "
, . I

" " '
that

..,
ilutif every honest

e - pecally among the wh.gs give umpial- -

xM credence what he afl.rms But the
,

character of General Scott ,s not only
auspicious as a man of truth fo far as

.

"'in - In in in common life ; but this is
ii..

his character in this respect,
,

,i career as a Military man.
r-- . ,.,..,.-..,.- .. ,.r .;. .

,.,.;,,. ..( ,i, ,r ,.f!
tlie Wnr ( iiu-r.-i- l li:i nwi.
,, ,,, hown himself trust u orthy in every
rpatlon . austiiined. Not solitary in- -

pf llia circ miitary i;f(i FjV(, evi.
,giIlst him as being capable of de- -

hisi duties, hu was also
tru(1 tnu intprP!,t, 0f all persons and
lfr. PI,.ri.st..(i to bis Hiinervison. Never, tin.,... : ,, :,.,.. f f,ir, ,

misery service, did he deceive the
Nation in any matter him
in his position tbe Nation or
the World. stands there unscathed,
and will ever

Here then, Mr. Editor, is unbroken
series of more than forty years ot iinmista- -

kable fidelity. Where can you find a
man in whom tins virtuo ftidelitvl ever

j , witn morn resplendent lustre that iu

raemg n,,i,leniaii, who owns tm- -
,,,M(..-rvu- j -- .

of hors.-- . m England. -- Count d With regard him bin
was a steeple chase, when, capacity. The integrity and

excu-- e forgotten
worn

was

lung

say,

want

exeiui-- '
Mill

into
other

pie of

of counted

of

of

Huit

while

man,

llis

one.

with

also,

proved itself jiood, aud ffooii,
b fruiu of ,,,.,;, for fort
. 1 11..1 ' 1 11

AUtl is 11 possum- tnerc is a man, i woiuu
m,t My on i,ut i AmkhP'A, that can
lv ,ia band on his heart and sav, that in
T;-- of fa(.t) ,u, ron!tiat.rs ,;,,
S).ot tix for j.iin? If this
Uo(,s m)t C(itni,iish tlle unnsuspieiousncss of

olt-- fharacte r, nothin g amot ig men

with the distinguished citi- -

the
the

Mississippi. I admire much as I do
used grind the faeca ofilnilIl Jiyjug fr his great talents,

the and I consider him entitled gratitude
hair the of a j nf his country for military scr- -

vices. Hut Gen. Scott Democrat.
akin of a the man h;,, are different from
it. mine, is to his ;

A piece tho mantle of a jor (,,s tny t. 1 menu
wora.

of proposed tmeretly to

discovered, Canal.
L pcremplori- - A to

th
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fori
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to to
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of

A to
to

is no

ne to

A

of tho lug part v. him I en- -

tcrtain the hifhest Dcrsoual es- -

to mine : and such is v knowledge
character this will not lea- -

sen in his estimation. tho principles
of the Democratic arc those that
ought to the conduct thi go- -

Scott hiuiselt would ad- -

nut, frankness a true
tLat is not th man to represent
principles as .Magistrate of this

lie it may, I stand
I Lava always stood in the

'Kretr 4wy .

It is needless, however, Mr. Editor, to "That in the course of his experience, ho

Bay more on this point, I am not not now had never met a mau more conversant
defending Gen. iScott a military man, the history and usages of nations, or more
only in so far as the integrity of liis cliarac- - aecurately informed concerning the

is involved. Friend and foe alike praise cal operations of his own government than
a soldier and consummate General. Winfield Scott. His mind is deeply iin- -

ina.utained; d.s- -

mistaken
,,iplolua.

"sctf,rhat

Udongiiig

breach,

integrity, is the great point,
in 0f oannot C0liceive low

any man can be in the least " suspicious"
nt ,,:, :n nvir.n with tl.n ( ,,;..' M-- i.

the country. Forty year's iutci;- -

rity must surely establieb a character which
niav be confided in with Uliliesitatin? confi- -

deDce Apostacies ar Uot likely to take
place at o late a period of a man's life.
uut gcott' character for lutcgrity and

ut excelletic ' lepends not so much
. '

up0I1 Lis miliar.' l.r i,
His career as a diplomatist. In.A 'J l f. i ii i !

. , . ... '

are to judge Gen. Scott as aeivilian from
llCi........M I. ..i.l"um fcuu says, we suouiu, , .

uuworthv our
. , . ,

the intere-- t of tl

. ......
cy can ue esiaunsiieu,i ih..i lue sj..'.ards" opposition to his election w ill l.i.

..fruitless. Gen. Scott s character

- - - - -L

exercised his taieuts in this matter,.... ... .1 J i. t il Ine "emonsiraveu, oom uis eompciency anu
fidn htv. To him iustuo on this i.oint

a.: .1- -w

can now he a lowed inc. Let Ins enndnet
be but carefully investigated in regard to
bis misaion on these points, to Charleston,
S. C, to florida, to the Canada rebellion,
the boundary difficulties, and
to the difficulties with the Cherokee;
it will be found in and oil of
these, he proved himself not only eipial to
the task but lic porfoniied his duty
Wlth nnmistakable , and to the en
tire satislaction oi all parties concerned
I crive you one instance his successful
negotiations in of extreme difficulty,

found depends tunnott two ly exhibited with
found occupied lady a, letter . ctqU(s Cst loss of life,a,id his

was m- -

down, moved M J '
friend foe, battle

depot. . ,, ..oui(l1. histion the MisMssimii i
he suddenly lady

didn't

quickly
widowed

fore,

led
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it

record
orditiury

united

follow

article ack
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Count
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health
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to
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cent
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yiun. Salvia

From ytrth

neither

object,
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IIfmkki.f.

truth.
vtwi'Ai

I

jards

regards

ci,pllt
J,,noe

pa;u
connected

public before
He
stand.

puhlie

only

,,.,,,.,,

conviction

Chief

ranks

praeti-te- r

tracy

matters
It in the bound- - mi.

difficulty. With regard to this have ri-- u When called upon
j .ii........

v '
Loud Normandy wnte thus to Sir

jOIfV aR.nEY : The he- -
i

eneralScoU ) is ho,,o,tUc to io a nd,,, Tt i's iratifvi.r to t the
..e '. i iiiL'cuni:a ui Liiiuudl C'licm viil w a.T

- !.- -. v..r. i ituiiT-uiT- urinL'uu v.i u l.,u u, u lv'ui- -
i .. . -- i i - .. . . . i' .

.1.,. f... 1,1 !..., 1.1 ufi.,r il, ,.., ,.f ..,.,- -

'j ears have induced and uabled you loth
rnf.r svertinir fr,,n vnnr

t)e calamities of ar.
" And Fin iter's Mugazii.e, commenting,. . ., ,,.,;,-;- ,

had not i..,,.,,

for the pjod sense and u- helm. of
Hen. ScoTT. it would have

of tW w5sdoll ,,,, fl,rb',.aralK.e

of ,;ovcrnr of N,.w lrul),.
wi(.k to ttt that billL,u!urv illdi,(.r,.,t

functionary, Gov. V AlBl'KtL..,
from raiMiig at the Lead of tl..'. desperate
oand ot ad venturers over li "in ihe iire.-ide- s.

i

!a flails upon the border, di'licult to cxtin- -

g,,;., ilUout considerable U- - of blood
m,,l tr. .lsiirti nil our i,ni-- t .,,,,1 in nil T,r,l.
babilitv, injury to institu- -

tions aud prosperity of the L'nited
iii.M nf .....r;..o ..., nl Ani. 'J").

1 r,-- i

The festimnnv in this i must be coll-

ide.sidered entirely uuexccptn It was
given without any t . T knowledge
of General s for Pie -

iileliev. He seems t.i l,,.v M the liresi- -

diliff ' ' thatL'fnius the on
and to him chiefly, is tlio suc-

cess it to be attributed. Hut, Mr. Ed
itor, Gen. Scott s couipcteitc v is not only
proved by the facts and statements already
made, but is especially establish.

J. Hy the character fully accorded to
him in this instance, by the best and most
unprejudiced judges of such matters. The
following tcstiinonv on thi- - point is clear
aU(J strong. The llcv. W. E. Chanmnh.
in a lcitnie delivered fv aim on ar in
k:1s ...o.l.. 1,.. cu...:.. .
4 " , tit.l.l.T .in- - .v,.v..,j; l.l.'l I 1 II II' 'il- - .vs- -

n,,.ti r.......p...l ,.sf,,l r.,rt- - i.,

tingnished man belongs the rare honor of
mlfIlUil wi(h Iniiitar'

r energy and daring,
the spirit of a philanthropist. His exploit
in the field, which placed him iu the purer
and more lasting glory of pacificator, aud
a friend of mankind. In the whole history
of the intercourse of civilized communities
we doubt whether a brighter page can
found than that which records his agency

and generosity of his character, bv moral

to nnd among us a man who has won a
purer fame; and I would do no
matter Low little, to hasten the time w hen
the spirit of Christian humanity shall be
accounted an essential attribute and the
brightest ornament of a public man. Sar
of July 14, 1 l'.'.

j This testimony, Sir, is free and full,
and eonclusiveely his character,
as peculiarly good as a civilian. A man of
a nature humane, and conduct so wise.
aojust and so pure, possesses super eminent
qualifications to supervise and give direv- -

tions to a governinent like ours.
Hut, Mr. Editor, this testimony, though

PtroUR and decisive, is, however, not so
comprehensive and determinate as that
which follows : Gov. Hunt of New York
in a late speech gives the senti- -

incuts respecting Gen. Scott's civ il qualiti -

catious, and his integrity ol churn tor He
.,i.

tho military life General Scott? Men diplomacy: " Much, is due to the d

be indued bv their fruits. Here is a ,.,.. ci:.,,. 'I'., il.i .; .

that
ju

can. Wa must not, cannot trust any man j the removal of the As far as
if we cannot trust him. th8 wrong done to this race can be atoned

The opinions of Gen. Shields, a Senator fr, Gen." Seott has made the expiation.
from Illinois, fully sustains the position as- -' I his mission to the disturbed d.

lie says, dor!, 0f our cotry he has succeeded,
" Tt i mv (mini t,i liP nnrunn,ill v not SO lllllcll l,v lio!iev as lie the n. ,1,1, Dess

both
lens whose names have been presented by influence, by the earnest convictions with
their respective parties as for w hich he has enforced on all with whom he

the highest office in the gift of the American had to do, obligation of justice,
General Wintield Scott is nianity and would not be e.isy

teem. him as any
military

poor.
from one of Leads Lis glorious

discourse.
The flint, and that political

lie convictions and
of Night little fltlt fcsjm be

"mrtitMc.

candidate Yt ror
regard and

true in of
his that I know

ine If
nartv

prevail in of
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lie these
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llis however,
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permanent the
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of
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of
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something,
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so
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of

Cherokee.

candidates

religion.

bued with the spirit of the Constitution and

lulhlupon

the the

the

but

the

were

the

the

the

;u

the

tle aW!! 0f hi country. His capacity for
the discharge of high civil functions has
I,.,... .Iis.,1,., r.,1 tr.it,,, ,,,,,1 ..,....
rably occasions. lie said he should never

'forget the iu.--t culo'Mum pronounced upon
the character of (Jen. Scott bv John Uuiucv
Adams, when he was assailed some years
ago in an exciting debate iu the House of
Jlepresentatives. Mr. Adams declared that,
after an experience of more thau 41) years in i

the uuLIic wrvicc. he bud never in ft a tiiun oft
I,lore malted virtues, at tiiesame time asser-- I
tinrr th:it I m n.viu'l l.icrlir.r iutii4 imnn liw

t0UIltr.. , aci(ietor than as a warrior :

tl,at tl,e Iu't,e ol ervices in preserving!
the Tieliee nt I hp emmtrv wiirii'isseii thr il,ri i

i - j I

l'""" f bis military acbievcnicnt.s
" was the deliberate judgement of

L. ... . .:. . . .1 i . i e .ircoii, aim uuiiiauii v suiue ioriu eon- -

epifuou.-ly- . His mintarv career is made
,).... I.l,. ;n.t,.;, i... ii... .1. ,t..,.i

'''' a man living, more patriotic m
u I 111 It II .i' !1 III If ii in- llt U III In llWil'U c

J, , . I"".au "1 aim.- - iu an me reunions 01 iiw.
hiv conn lift is ffnvrrinil it v n sctisi nl
moral rectitude. No man feels more deep.

obligations re-ti- upon him when he
the ot an ofhcial tru-- t,

whatever that trust may Le. In consider-
ing his claims we ought not to forget that
his character is utitiniiul,
lie has carried the stars and stripes for
nearly half a century. The national ban-
ner has been to him, during his entire ca-

rer, as a cloud by day ami (. pillar of tire-b-

night."' He knows no sectional distinc-

tions; indulges no sectional sentiments, his
patrintisiu is eircum.-cnljc- d by no other geo- -

J
.

ValU IIULI'JUUI IlllL-- ,
ML' 11V 1:1 Jllt.i Ipausoa toimniirc i.wi.cr uis rtvk-o- s were

reiirod fur the pri.tectiou of the North or
the South, the Kast or the We.-t- . No Staite
or section can claim bun h.r its own; his
hi.-to- and his character are the coiumon
ir'leitv of the L'tiiuii." Li irlini .' I iV- -

mill il. All". 1!). 1 -- .VJ.
'

1 liis i the inn Ii hii-- e e!iar:if-ti.- K ' n
" f.ir Jr. 1'ieree and the " S- -

,""" i,1,: hut, his character is sx.
J'1' !1S a l'!iticiali, btraue be is un
dcr StWAUU int'.'ieiice Ac. This then is

The third thing to be considered
with respect to Gen. Scott. He is here
charged vutli l.eing governed in in pohtica

is regard to North-easter- n g'apmcu muiw iuu uuciiuosi uouuna-ar- y

we "wn foui'try.

II

C(ltriCSi

regard

Sr,i'.
;n,

recent

It

(J.)

Law," upon

name

position

Scott

po,tic.n,

- . . . .. ..

after

the

there

what

your

upon

day

from

my

Seott the

views evakii and his seeing the suhjett in a different
close time this ndjn-tmen- t, or

Here and disfavor
the rtaiidaril the njh and have since their minds sanction

must a full mind, take '

0r acquiesce
her

founds she Seott
upon the the firmest

the does, viz. the hour trial.
were by tbe my silence,

party Gen. Scott's the made by you
both before the session the a national

National emiallv zealous with mvself.
1 think cxsroiiu-l- inconclusive.

All this niiiiht have been true, and yet
Seott himself not influenced by Sr uird

i at all. And when the ease fully in-

vestigated, I think that it will so appear to
CVery UllprelU diced muni. do this sub- -

jeet justiee, wi'l be to
bring into the vcstigation.

Scott's with, and
acih e concern in the measures ;

f.,r which Seward and his party could
go. Here, then, a ground the great
split between the Si curd partij and the
great body of the It ; par-
ty. 'Fo sec Gen. Seott s position w ith regard

matter, necessary cusider
his conduct with to these measures,
before the Convention during session
and since Lis nomination.

1. fore the met, and du-

ring the pendency of the meas-
ures Congress. That Gen. Scot;

not then under the influence of Sew-

ard and his party with regard these
measures, proved by the following tes-

timony :

(I.) Gov. Ci.kayki.aM. lie : "(ien.
Seott was, by Fillmore, placed tempo-
rarily the head of the War Department,
and in that coupled with his great
militar fame, able and did exert a

rlul influence in favor these treat
1I1C.1 ures

' I desire justice the man w ho
has been arraig here, and charged with1
hostility io these measures, or least
''''' or .' not, commit hiiiiscit in
vor ol ot them, .lustice to that distin-
guished W'hig requires of me that I should
say could le have done more. He
as active a mau as could iu gut-

ting these Compromise measures passed.
1 there and beard from every quarter
that Scot was as active energetic
in his as any iu

er did a mau labor harder than I ien.
Scott t i rrevail upon the Free-soi- l

the Whig party to abandon their
and adopt the as a
of the

" These measures were passed mainly
the influence of Clay, Fillmore,
Seott, Foote and Cobb. These

were the men who earned them through,
and every uiati w in the last Congress
Knows ii. 1. r. speccti in tne

tar oi -- vug. si, i

1 Lavo quoted this notable passage again,
because the ninnura lias not

call in question testimony; it there
fore remains in all it-- frev uncontradicted
:oel irref:t-,t,-

11. A. Upton, "Anxious to know (!en.
.Scott's real sentiments upon the Coin pro
mise, aud particularly, on the " Fugitive
.Slave I addressed to him a note
tint niLieet mi tlm 1 ili of June last, on
the day, at his own request, I had a

personal interview with him. '1 he interview
was a long one. Gen. Scott most
edly gave mo his views upon the leading
topics the day, said he had nothing
conceal most particularly upon Com

promise nets, iucluding the Fugitive
and his was then, as now, a

position that must be satisfactory every
Southern man: speaking of the
Have Law, (.en. used this language :

" If I ever, as Gen. Scott, at the head
of the armies of the Tnitod States, ad
Mr. Sctt dT'prived of my or as
I'rcyidi'Itt iatt. II it h lOllh 1 clhC
pie to elevate me to that high if X

ever do anything calculated lo impair the
n: r i. l.' C! I ...

Cllicac' Ol ine J upline rune Jin, Ml im,
ing a tendency towards repeal, then
write infamous before mv name, write infa
mous my name, and kick me into the

. . ..

"

gu. -l'- rom tX Lee ,,uoted by ;(, (r, .

(loldsboro rdegraph, , , him."
J is strong tcstiinonv, anil regards . ' .

. . . ,.',.,:
it into iii .Niiw il is(nil. views prior ot;.' J, ,.,"he will so, it an honest man.

the Convention and shows: therefore,
that his conversation with
Mis.si.v-ipr- ii delegation, nor in his letter of
acceptance, is any, the bust evidence
of a change of views; nor his

" " for an v party
ever.

(:i) t.'ov. WILLIAM
This letter was addressed fo the Edit,
lhe Wilmington Commercial August

this (iov. (iraham :

" JJtit, secondly, I understand that
objection to Scott consi.-t- s mainly in

an apprehension that not do ju.-ti-

to the South, by a faithful adherence to the
of IS'iO. On that point I have

this Statement make : I Wash-

ington, the invitatiou of President Fill-

more to the Navy on the
day of July, Witt. On that the " om-

nibus bill, called, reported by Mr.
from the Committee of thirteen, was reject-

er, aud the whole subject of dispute was
thrown open for agitation anew. I found
ion. Seott as Secretary of War, in

which situation ho continued for several
; and happening to take lodgings at

the same hotel, I was daily intimate
iiitcrooursc with him that time until
the consummation of the com promise the

ol its various provisions, in sepa

rate bills. No one sphere of acquain-- 1

tance, felt more deeply the importance
the crisis, none exhibited more .cal iu be- -

half of by arguments free tlm character
among friends, and re-- 1 and Convention, those who

hearliij when supposed them, " suspicion,"
danger averted by pas- - I

by his party. J is light, at
a crave and demands very and j that opposed look-- :

investigation. Dr. Fierce ,.J ,,j,on it with a indifference,
" " take mitfire, brought to

I from conviction of iu it is cause fir cougr.itu-thewriMv- ,

; history will not perform ol'- -

Dr. Fierce opinions, no doubt,; fioe to "enumerate Gen.
this subject, same grounds mong friends of this national pa-th-

" Standard " efforts ill its of at
that made, it is said, Seward j by to seemingly

to procure nomination, discrimination
and during of bis prejudice, on question where

Whia Convention. This position, he was and
however,

Gen.
be

is

Jo
then, it important
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ho was
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unrcserv-- '
to

of to,
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its
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of (lien

A.tiUAIIAM.

Iu says

Gen.
he

compromise
arrived

Department,

weeks

passage

and

all t immediiJely about.

it,

sage, than did he. Such his conduct,!
while the contest raged audit wa-- i

fill on which side victory would incline, in
Congress the countrv. If others, who

more influential, and I know no safer crite-
rion for bis future observance of the com-

promise, than the decisive and manly part
taken iu its enactment." llegistcr, of Sept.
1, l;.3-- .

Here are 'nice witnesses, (and their num-

ber might be multiplied) who testify to
soundness of Gen. Scolt's with regard
to compromise measures, including the
l ugitivc Law. J testimony is

that these men spake as they were moved
by the truth this I'ntil, there-fir- e,

Dr. Pierce th" "Standard "
invalidate this testimony, by showing, cith-

er, that un or that the
witnesses themselves were either im; impe-
llent, dcsiuinii men, it must stand as au-

thority that will forever exculpate Gen.
Seott from the charge of " entering "' in
any sense whatever; and the brand of
unmitigated condemnation upon the -j

tion that Gen. Scott himself, or the
Convention by which he was nominated
was degree "suspicious.'' lie who

believe such an insinuation, must sure-
ly be a voliinttir faith.

Hut, Mr Editor, however conclusive this
may be considered, it may nevertheless be
asserted, that Gen. s may have
been different subsequent to the period here
alluded to ; (specially, during the session of
the Convention. To this 1 reply,

That his sentiment are identical with
preceding, during the Session the

Convention in Pialtimorc June last.
There no evidence, that during the

session .if the Convention, he ever uttered
a word adverse to the sentiments attributed
to him by the previous testimony. In the
absence, therefore, of such a lveist testimo-
ny, 1 might re-- t my cause so far as Dr.
Fierce and the " Standard " are concerned.

I have testimony, that during the ses-

sion of the Convention, and alter AVhig

Platform, as existing, was adopted,
and be w as of doctrines; he
expressed the same seiirimcnts that hi
had expressed, and by his prev -

oils coiniuct.
(1.) Gov. Jones in a published the

" Memphis I' htL'," and published entire iu
the Hillsboro' Recorder ".j, lj.j-J- ,

makes the lollownig assertions;

in less than thirty miiiutesjifter he was no-

minated his answer wa.y the ('invention
accepting the entire platform! And now,
what man iu the world can object to Scott
on tins ground : v hat j. k you,

be have done, than pledge the toil of
his long life, and the characrcr which ho

has acquired, the vindication ot these
measures 1

This is important testimony as it gives
the sentiments ot lien. cott, while tlic cou- -

rentioii was ses--i,- liut testimony of
(J.) Mr. J. Ii. Giddings corroborates

.;.,..:.,. t!.;s of (iov. Jones. It
s in ,ho cl, ,;" l I llrmor.ntt

us wwW i tlie " A'o, , Carolina 'lf c- -

,.,,,,' 0r
r

H.t With :2. In that' ,!.
communication, Mr. biddings ot Uu.o is

as saying :

" fieii. .''cott is well fcndwn t"""
have lab ired fur the pushing of the foiiiiro-nii.s- e

measures. Jlr utti m'ed Ynimi
mrrtiim in JVrf York mid n vowed luntsilt
in of rn.w iay to tiik
I'KKSKNT II K HAS .MiT IMiSlTATKI) To 1'K- -

11
er. hcN.

the Aug. ih w ,..; ., If' to en,:
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CI.AHK IS IN FAVi'lt OK TIIK.XI- .-

In this testimony we have it re;,rlv sta-

ted that Cell. Scott's views have hut under-

gone snv change since be iitteuded the I

nioii meeting iu New Ycrk iu l."i() to tin:

present time. This then fixes the fact dow n,

that (ion. Scott uncliimiiiiil hj has contend-

ed for the doctrines contained in the lii'
platform, so far as those doctrines regard
the compromise s particularly,

the Fl;itivk Si.avk Law.
From the investigation pursued tlm- - far,

it clear to luy mind, that my friend,
Dr. Fierce was laboring under a liii.-tak-

apprehension, with regard to the political
opinions of Gen. Seolt ; and that cons,--iiuutl-

there is no ground for the insinua-

tion that he is ' too sin-fii- ' ions ' a per.-o- n

for Southern men.
I must, however, Mr. Editcr bring this

number to a close. 1 fhall in my next pur-

sue the investigation with regard to (ion.
Scotfs character with t t!ieo thing-- ;

aud take up also the subject alluded to by
Dr. Fierce, us regards the H'trnrd

in the Convention which nominated
(ien. Scott. When I have done that I shall
close my investigations for the public. I

have avoided as lar as possible the purely
political tjnestion involved, and have

mvself. and shall continue t do so, to

the question of " as applying
either to Gen. Scott or the ( onvi ntiou.
The political aspect of the subject, I leave
with those whse pleasure it is to dispute

lours
1'EiEil Do t 15.

A VOfCE FROM OLD K EXTLTKI"!
The Richmond fEy-- Messenger contains

the follow ing ''talk democrats " about

Gen. Scott :

Si ui tbe nomination fr the two highest
offices f Government were made at Haiti-i-

more, the two great political parties in-- i

t. whi the people of the l 'nited States are
divided, we have dispassionately and de'ib- -

cratelv surveyed tne held ot action scru-
tinized the plan of the Presidential cam-

paign, so far as it has been developed, and
industriously examined all that ha- - 1 ee.i

from quarters i.; t entitled to res-

pect, against the Whig candidates. The
result of our examination is, that nut a par-
ticle of ground can be reputably-occupie-

by the adversaries of Scott and Graham,
founded upon their own jicisonnl or o;ci il
demerits; although they have, in their res-

pective and widely different spheres, done
the nation long service, and the people are.
fan,ii;;1ilv acmainted with their niiblie and

commendation that throughout a pul.ho
career, as lengthened and notorious asever
falls to the ht of tiie most illustrious public
servant, there has n.-- t been a tiling said or
done by Wiuficld Scots i:o act or fail--u- n

nothing cither of commission or uiuis-sioi- i,

upon which his partisan . iiemies can
raise a reasonable show of opposition t

the la. in or in!'''---,-- , liy unanimous is

personal character stands without spot
or blemish exhibiting a combination of
virtues so harmoniously blended, and so
unu,ingled with vices, as, unfortunately,
is seldom found among tbe favorites nf fame
and of fortune. An enlightened Christian
is the highest style of man; and no one has
given in bis conduct more stiiking illustra-
tions of this truth, than be whose military
genius and glorious achievements have
placed him iu the very rank among
the heroes of the nineteenth century, liis
inoiK ration alter victory, his mercy to the.
conquered foe, hi humanity to the wounded
and other sufferers, his f.u i earaiiec towards
his personal adversaries, hi- - magnanimity
towards all who shared in the remotest ile

give ar,! u us t 'ils and sacr.llees, are
gratefully at ted by numbers uf disinter-- ,

ested wit lies? w Lo w ill liev. r cease to pro- -

hi name vvi'h benediction and grat- -

it u dc.
As a man, he has r.ot ouiv never

heeli found wanting, hut ill every cmcrg. ;

cy where he has been called to duty he 1. is
far exceeded the sanguine expectations of
his friends bv the vigor and success nf bis
performance. A bravo and impel Juii sol-

dier, be showed, when Viii-e- d h Ligii an l

responsible rank, those gi t- - and
brilliant cudow mel.ts, and that
training ot mind and lov, whan seem,.
to him n;it as a leader aii.ong inch.
j

-
ear!ie-- t appointment he liisjdaved

ermal talents to ruiKimt to purs H,; and t i

:i character which shows upon ,ts very lace private This is ecrtainlv- a n--
-.
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' After the forty-sixt- h ballot, when the comoiond. Finn and coiistutil, yet cut!,
Convention adjourned, 1 went to Wasliicig-- ! and conciliating, he wa governed uniloni,-lon- .

It was on Sunday. 1 went t lien, (ly bv the prii..c-ip!c- of a tuau who knew and
Scott's house and I said to him, you have Lit what was demanded of hiui by his c un-
seen tho resolution which tho Convention trv. lie went into the eld of war, into the
has passed do yot approrc of them f 'councils .,f foreign diplomacy, into i

" Yes, sir,"' replied Seott, " 1 cordially ap- - tions with barbarous Indian tribes, int-- V.. i

prov them all and I will say so or die." bureau in the Dupiirtinciit at Wabii.".'""'.
rjii- It. ,1." 1. v , i n-' I1! .in.,l.- u,'',-!'- ' A


